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CO2 emission band (vehicles registeredon or after 1st March 2001) Number of valid permits per resident
OR engine size (vehicles registered before 1st March 2001)

First permit Second permit Third permit and any subsequent permit

Up to 100g per km of CO2 £20 £25 £30

101-150g per km of CO2 or engine size up to 1549cc £90 £135 £180

151-185g per km of CO2 or engine size 1550-3000cc £100 £150 £200

186g per km and above of CO2 or engine size 3001cc and above £120 £180 £240

(e) provide that the charge for a valid parking charge for the vehicle left in parking place referred to in Schedule 2 would be in accordance with the schedule of charges in Table 2;

Table 2: Pay & Display parking places on a street for times 9.00am to 6.30pm Monday to Sunday and 9.00am to 8.30pm on any match day

NORTH MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL CONTROLLED PARKING ZONE
Further information may be obtained from Jacobs, the Council’s consultants, on telephone number 020 7939 6433.
1. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council of the London Borough of Enfield (the Council) propose to:

(a) Amend the Enfield (Residents and Shared Use Parking Places)(Upper Edmonton) (No. *) Order 201*;
(b) Amend the (Parking Places) (Pay and Display) (Various Roads, Upper Edmonton) (No. *) Order 201*;
(c) Amend the Enfield (Waiting and Loading Restriction) (Amendment No. **) Order 201*;
(d) Make the Enfield (Key Workers Parking Places) (Upper Edmonton) (No. *) Order 201*
under sections 6, 45, 46, 49, 51 and 124 of and Part IV of Schedule 9 to the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 as amended.

2. The general effect of the Orders would be to maintain the current existing zone and associated residents parking places, however the following changes will be implemented:
(a) Introduce new operation hours of 9.00am - 6.30pm, Monday to Friday and between 9.00am and 8.30pm on match days at White Hart Lane in the zone
(b) Convert residents’ parking places on parts of Bridport Road N18, Branksome Avenue N18 and Parkstone Avenue N18 to pay and display parking places
(c) Convert residents’ parking places on parts of Bolton Road N18 to residents and shared use parking places
(d) Introduce new waiting restrictions and vary certain existing waiting restrictions in the zone as listed in schedule 4
(e) Convert residents’ parking places on parts of Bridport Road N18 to key workers parking places
(f) Amend the operational hours of the visitor parking card to cease operation one hour before the start of the match

3. The effect of the Residents and Shared Use Parking Places Order would be to:
(a) designate residents and shared use parking places in the streets specified in Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 to this Notice, at which charges may be made by the Borough Council for vehicles authorised by the Order

to be left in those parking places;
(b) provide that the parking placesexcept residents' visitor parking card would operate between 9 am and 6.30 pm on Mondays to Fridays inclusive, any such day not being Christmas Day except between 9 am and 8.30

pm on match days, parking place for residents' visitor parking card, permitted hours means the period between 9 am and 6.30 pm on Mondays to Fridays inclusive, any such day not being Christmas Day except
between 9 am and 8.30 pm on match days with the residents' visitor parking card ceasing operation one hour before the start of the match on match day;

(c) specify that the vehicles in which may be left in the residents and shared use parking places in Schedule 1shall be those displaying eithera valid residents’ permit, a valid community health staff permit, a valid social
services staff permit, a valid special permit, a valid carers’ permit, or a valid residents’ visitor parking card (cease operation one hour before the start of the match on match day)by the Council or its authorised agent
under the provisions of the relevant Order and specify that the vehicles in which may be left in the residents and shared use parking places in Schedule 2 shall be those displaying either a valid residents’ permit, a
valid community health staff permit, a valid social services staff permit, a valid special permit, a valid carers’ permit, a valid parking ticket or a valid residents’ visitor parking card (cease operation one hour before
the start of the match on match day) by the Council or its authorised agent under the provisions of the relevant Order;

(d) provide that the charge for the issue of a residents' permit would be in accordance with the schedule of charges in Table 1 for Schedule 1 and 2 (9 am – 6.30 pm Monday – Friday and 9 am – 8.30 pm match day),
and that the residents' permit would be valid for a period of 12 months running from the beginning of the month in which it first becomes valid;

Table 1: Annual resident permit charges for 9am – 6.30pm Monday – Friday and 9am – 8.30pm match day

(f) provide that the charge for the issue of a community health staff permit or a social services staff permit would be £15 and which would be valid for a period of 12 months running from the beginning of the month in
which it first becomes valid;

(g) provide that the charge for the issue of a special permit would be in accordance with the schedule of charges for residents' permits shown in Table 1 above, and that the special permit would be valid for a period of
12 months running from the beginning of the month in which it first becomes valid;

(h) provide that the charge for the issue of a carers' permit would be in accordance with the schedule of charges for residents' permits shown in Table 1 above, and that the carers' permit would be valid for a period of
12 months running from the beginning of the month in which it first becomes valid;

(i) provide that the charge for the issue of a residents' visitors parking card which, upon validation,would be valid for:
i. a single morning or afternoon period of the controlled parking zone (9am – 2pm or 12 noon - 6.30pm Monday - Friday)for roads defined in Schedule 1 and 2 would be £1.50.

Parking cards are available in booklets comprising 10 parking cards each (a maximum of 50 parking cards may be issued to a householder in a 12 month period);
(j) provide that certain vehicles may wait free of charge in certain circumstances, e.g. to allow persons to board or alight (maximum two minutes), to load or unload (maximum 20 minutes) and vehicles left by specified

disabled persons (no time limit).
4. The effect of the Pay and Display Order would be:

(a) designate pay and display parking places in the streets specified in Schedule 3 to this Notice, at which charges may be made by the Borough Council for vehicles authorised by the Order to be left in those parking
places;

(b) provide that the parking places would operate between 9 am and 6.30 pm on Mondays to Sundays inclusive, any such day not being Christmas Day except between 9 am and 8.30 pm on match days;
(c) specify that the vehicles in which may be left in the pay and display parking places shall be those displaying a valid parking ticket from one of the parking pay and display machines;
(d) provide that the charge for a valid parking charge for the vehicle left in parking place referred to in Schedule 3 would be in accordance with the schedule of charges in Table 3;

Table 3: Pay & Display parking places on a street for times 9.00am to 6.30pm Monday to Sunday and 9.00am to 8.30pm on any match day

5. The effect of the Waiting and Loading Restriction Order would be to amend the Enfield (Waiting and Loading Restriction) (Amendment No. **) Order 2011, so that:
(a) the hours during which the existing prohibition applies on waiting by vehicles (otherwise than for the purpose of delivering or collecting goods or loading or unloading a vehicle) would be changed so that they would

apply:
i. Between 9am to 6.30pm Mondays to Fridays, except between 9am to 8.30pm on Match days only in a certain lengths of the street specified in Schedule 4 to this Notice.

6. The effect of the Key Workers Parking Places Order would be to:
(a) designate key workers parking places in the streets specified in Schedule 5to this Notice, at which charges may be made by the Borough Council for vehicles authorised by the Order to be left in those parking places;
(b) provide that the parking places would operate between 9 am and 6.30 pm on Mondays to Sundays inclusive, any such day not being Christmas Day except between 9 am and 8.30 pm on match days
(c) specify that the vehicles in which may be left in the key workers parking places shall be those displaying either a key workers’ permit by the Council or its authorised agent under the provisions of the relevant Order;
(d) provide that the charge for the issue of a key workers permit would be £160 and which would be valid for a period of 12 months running from the beginning of the month in which it first becomes valid;

7. A copy of each of the proposed Orders, of a map indicating the locations and effects of the proposed Orders, of the Council's statement of reasons for proposing to make the Orders and other relevant documents can
be inspected at the Reception Desk, the Civic Centre, Silver Street, Enfield, Middlesex EN1 3XD during normal office hours on Mondays to Fridays inclusive.

8. Persons desiring to object to any of the proposed Orders, or make any other representations in respect of any of them, should send a statement in writing to that effect, and in the case of an objection stating the grounds
thereof, to the Head of Traffic and Transportation Services, the Civic Centre, Silver Street, Enfield, Middlesex EN1 3XD, quoting the reference TG52/1291, by 11th January 2016.

9. Under the Local Government (Access to Information) Act 1985, any letter you write to the Council in response to this Notice may be made available to the press and to the public, who would be entitled to take copies
of it if they so wished.

Dated 2nd December 2015
DAVID B. TAYLOR

Head of Traffic and Transportation Services
SCHEDULE 1

Residents and shared use parking places in which a vehicle may be left during the permitted hours if it displays a valid residents’ permit, a valid community health staff permit, a valid social services staff permit, a valid
special permit, a valid carers’ permit, or a valid residents’ visitor parking card (9am – 6.30pm Monday – Friday and 9am – 8.30pm match day) at certain lengths of: BOLTON ROAD, BRANKSOME AVENUE, BRIDPORT

ROAD, GLOUCESTER ROAD EDMONTON, HAWTHORNE ROAD, LANCASTER ROAD EDMONTON, PARKSTONE AVENUE, PRETORIA ROAD NORTH, SOMERSET ROAD
SCHEDULE 2

Residents and shared use parking places in which a vehicle may be left during the permitted hours if it displays either a valid residents’ permit, a valid community health staff permit, a valid social services staff permit, a
valid special permit, a valid carers’ permit, a valid residents’ visitor parking card or a valid parking ticket (9am – 6.30pm Monday – Friday and 9am – 8.30pm match day) at certain lengths of: BOLTON ROAD

SCHEDULE 3
Pay and display parking places in which a vehicle may be left during the permitted hours if it displaysa valid parking ticket in certain lengths of: BRANKSOME AVENUE, BRIDPORT ROAD, BULL LANE,

PARKSTONE AVENUE
SCHEDULE 4

9am to 6.30pm Mondays to Fridays, except between 9am to 8.30pm on Match days only waiting restrictions in certain lengths of: BRIDPORT ROAD, BOLTON ROAD, LANCASTER ROAD EDMONTON,
GLOUCESTER ROAD, SHAFTESBURY ROAD, BRANKSOME AVENUE, HAWTHORNE ROAD, PARKSTONE AVENUE, PRETORIA ROAD NORTH, SOMERSET ROAD EDMONTON

SCHEDULE 5
Key workers parking places in which a vehicle may be left during the permitted hours if it displays a valid key workers permit in certain lengths of: BRIDPORT ROAD

Period Charge
For up to 15 minutes £0.30
For up to 30 minutes £0.60
For up to 1 hour £1.20
For up to 2 hours £2.40
For up to 3 hour £3.60
For up to 4 hours £4.80

Period Charge
For up to 15 minutes £0.30
For up to 30 minutes £0.60
For up to 1 hour £1.20
For up to 2 hours £2.40
For up to 3 hour £3.60
For up to 4 hours £4.80
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